G ü n te r S trittm a tte r3 a n d D o ro th e e W e g e n e rb M ax-Planck-Institut für Z üchtungsforschung,a A bteilung Biochemie, b A bteilung M olekulare G rundlagen der Pflanzenzüchtung, Carl-von-Linne-W eg 10, D-50829 Köln, Bundesrepublik Deutschland Z. Naturforsch. 48c, 6 73-688 (1993); received August 5,1993 R apid progress in gene technology has allowed, on the one hand, insight to be gained into the complex m olecular mechanisms of plant/pathogen recognition and the natural defence strategies of host plants. O n the other hand, this technology can also be used for the controlled and efficient generation of genetic variability and for the identification of desirable genotypes, far beyond the possibilities of classical breeding. The first successful attem pts have been m ade to improve resistance against pathogenic viruses, bacteria, fungi and insects by engineering transgenic plants. The m ajority of these strategies were based on constitutively expressing single proteins that are either toxic to the pathogen/pest, or interfere with its reproductive cycle. M ore refined strategies, which are at the stage of testing, try to mimic and modify naturally-evolved defence reactions of plants and, thereby, will potentially confer a m ore durable resistance to a broad range of pathogens.
Introduction
P rotection against attack by d etrim en tal m icro organism s and pests rep resen ts a m ajor challenge for crop p rodu ctio n in agriculture. A large p e rc e n t age of the p o ten tial harvest yield is lost each year, due to infestation of crop plants w ith viroids, viruses, bacteria, fungi, nem ato d es and insects. In m any areas of the w orld, such losses still cause fam ine and th re ate n th e econom ic survival of farm ers.
Presently, control of disease d evelopm ent is m ainly based on th re e strategies; application of p ro tective agrochem icals, breeding for resistan t v arie ties, and various crop husbandry techniques, such as crop rotation. D espite th e u n d o u b ted necessity of agrochem icals in assisting th e fight against epi dem ic spread o f diseases, th e use of th ese com pounds is lim ited by th eir high costs for th e farm er and by th eir p o tentially harm ful im pact on the environm ent. In addition, exten d ed application of agrochem icals reduces th e ir efficiency d ue to co evolution of to leran t o r resistan t pathogens. Classi cal as well as m ore unconventional breeding, involv ing, for exam ple, cell and tissue culture techniques, have created a large nu m b er of new varieties with R eprint requests to G. Strittm atter, Telephone: +49-221-5 062303; Telefax: +49-221-5062313.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0939 -5075/93/0900 -0673 $ 01.30/0 desirable resistance traits [1] . H ow ever, these breeding program s are based on very tim e-con suming techniques (m aking crosses and backcrosses, selection) and, therefore, can barely keep pace with the rapid evolution of pathogenicity in m icroorganism s and pests.
T he advent of m olecular genetics in plant b re e d ing offered the tools for im proving the possibilities and efficiency of producing genetic variability in the p lant population and selecting desirable types. This m ethodology allows the com paratively rapid id e n tification, isolation and controlled recom bination in vitro of genes and gene segm ents, and it renders possible the transfer of novel com binations far beyond the limits of sexual crosses and som atic hy bridization [2] .
In this article, we will sum m arize th e different a p proaches currently being follow ed to create resist ance* against various types of pathogens and pests by genetic engineering. T o our know ledge, no suc cessful attem pts have yet been m ade to engineer the com plex recognition processes betw een hosts and pathogens, or m ore than one of the coordinate steps of m ultienzym e pathw ays for the production of protective agents, such as phytoalexins or lignin. H ow ever, im pressive im provem ents in the p e r form ance of plants have already been achieved by * The term "resistance" covers the range of protection from a delay to com plete inhibition of disease devel opment.
expressing single p roteins th at are m ostly toxic to the pathog en /p est or in terfere w ith its reproductive cycle, especially in the area of virus and insect resist ance. H ere, em phasis will be p u t on those novel transgenic lines which have been tested in the green house or in th e field. S trategies which have not yet reach ed this level but nevertheless have the p o te n tial to succeed, in o u r view, will be briefly discussed. F o r a m ore d etailed description of non-conventional control m easures against specific types of p athogens o r pests (viruses, fungi o r insects) we refer the re a d e r to recently published reviews [3 -7 ] . A speculative outlook on p otential future strategies was lately p resen ted by Lam b et al. [8] .
Protection against Viral Infestation* D ue to th e lack of "viricides", virus diseases are conventionally controlled by using certified virusfree planting m aterial, by eradicating infected plants and by spraying chem icals against virus vectors. A s these m easures are not overly success ful, the engineering of virus resistance into plants is expected to provide a direct and m ore efficient con tro l of virus diseases. E ngineering strategies are based on th e introduction of a virus-derived or a virus-targeted sequence into the genom e of a p o te n tial host plant. T hese sequences interfere w ith spe cific stages in th e viral infection cycle, such as virus replication o r spread, thus resulting in a virus-resist an t plant. T o develop strategies for the engineering of resistance, d etailed know ledge of th e complex viral genom e organizations, and of the various m odes of gene expression and replication are re quired.
T T o engineer resistance into host plants th e follow ing strategies are currently un d er investigation: coat protein-m ediated protection, replicase-m ediated protection, satellite R N A -m ediated disease a tte n uation, defective interfering R N A or D N A p ro tec tion, and antisense R N A /ribozym e-m ediated p ro tection. T ransform ation of plants w ith a coat protein gene was th e first strategy th a t has been developed, and until recently has provided the strongest resistance. Its concept has b een derived from the observation of cross protection: by p re infection w ith a mild sym ptom less virus strain, plants are p ro te cted against a related b u t severely dam aging strain [10] . Cross p ro tection betw een viral strains has b een used to reduce the devastating effects of several econom ically im p o rtan t viral dis eases, such as infection of to m ato es w ith to m ato m osaic virus, or citrus trees w ith citrus tristeza virus
[11].

Coat protein-m ediated protection (C PM P)
T he first re p o rt on CPM P was published in 1986 by the groups of R. Beachy from W ashington U n i versity, St. Louis (U .S.A .), an d R. Fraley from M O N SA N T O , St. Louis (U .S.A .), w ho intro d u ced the TM V coat p ro tein gene into th e genom e of to bacco plants [12] . Transgenic plan ts expressing high levels of coat p ro tein upon infection w ith TM V exhibited a delay in disease developm ent. S ub sequently, C PM P has been d em o n strated for at least tw enty R N A viruses (m ost of th em with a plus sense single-stranded R N A genom e [3]; for exam ples see Table I ) w hereas no effect on D N A viruses has yet been rep o rted [13] . Mostly, tobacco has b een used as m odel system to study C PM P, b u t resistance has also been en gineered into im p o rta n t field crops, such as alfalfa, p o ta to and to m ato , and recently the C PM P approach has b een ex ten d ed to cereals [14] . T he coat protein has been show n to in terfere with early events of virus disassem bly [15, 16] , b u t som e d ata indicate th a t o th e r effects are involved in re duction of virus m ultiplication as well [17, 18] .
Typically, C PM P was achieved by transform ing plants with a functional sense coat p ro tein gene u n der control of the C aM V 35 S p ro m o te r which m ediates strong constitutive transcription in m any cell types (as one of several exam ples see [19] was m ed iated by the R N A of the nucleocapsid p ro tein w hich is encoded in viral com plem entary sense on a genom ic R N A fragm ent [28] . T he effects of C PM P include a reduction in the nu m b er of "infectible sites", a reduced accum ula tion of virus particles, and a retard atio n or p reven tion of system ic disease developm ent [3] . CPM P w orks against the virus strain from which the coat p ro tein gene originates and against related strains o r viruses, depending on th e degree of relatedness [29] . In th e m eantim e, th e efficiency of CPM P has been tested in field trials w ith several p lant species: for instance, to m ato plants containing the coat p ro teins of T M V o r T oM V , tobacco transform ed with the coat p ro tein gene o f A1MV, and p o tato express ing th e coat protein of PV X and/or PVY. The first field trial was conducted in 1987 with transgenic to m ato plants [30] . T om ato lines expressing the T M V coat p ro tein w ere grow n in the field together with non-transgenic control plants. A fter m echan ical inoculation with TM V , only 5% of th e trans genic plants h ad d eveloped disease sym ptom s com p ared to 99% of th e control plants by fruit harvest, and the fruit yield was equal to th at of non-inoculated control plants. A lm ost one third of the plants expressing th e TM V coat p ro tein gene w ere p ro tect ed against T oM V , while all control plants exhibited disease sym ptom s. R usset B urbank p o tato plants tran sfo rm ed with the coat p ro tein genes of PV X and PV Y w ere tested to determ ine w hether the sim ul tan eo u s expression of th e genes pro tected potato plants against th e synergistic effects of PV X and PV Y infection [31] . Plants from all four transgenic lines tested w ere significantly pro tected against PV X , b u t p lants from th re e of these lines w ere not p ro tected against infection with PVY. Plants from one line w ere resistant against both viruses. The yield of this line was unaffected by virus inoculation w hereas the tu b er yields from the o th er transgenic lines w ere m arkedly reduced. In sum m ary, results from these and several o th e r field trials dem onstrate th at C PM P m ight be very effective in preventing losses due to virus infection, but a large num ber of clones m ay need to be screened to identify the most resistant line. A b e tte r understanding of the m echanism (s) of C PM P should help to extend resistance beyond its cu rren t lim itations.
Satellite R N A -m ediated disease attenuation
Satellites are small extragenom ic R N A species th at depend on a helper virus for replication. Some satellite R N A s are know n to attenuate the sym p tom s of th eir helper virus [42] , F or exam ple, in China, p e p p e r plants are prophylactically inocu lated with a C M V strain containing satellite RN A . These plants develop only m ild disease sym ptom s and are p ro tec ted against infection w ith a CM V strain which does not contain the satellite. T rans genic tobacco plants expressing the satellites of CM V [43] or T obR S V [44] w ere show n to be p ro tected against severe effects of th eir respective helper virus. T he expression of CM V satellite R N A also p ro tected against th e sym ptom s of infection with T A V , b u t not against a range of o th er viruses [45] . As a m echanism for satellite R N A -m ediated disease a tten u atio n , com petition with the viral genom ic R N A for a lim iting am ount of replicase enzyme has b een proposed. H ow ever, inoculation with the satellite R N A of TobR SV also inhibited the accum ulation of C L R V , a virus th at is unable to replicate the satellite R N A of TobR SV [46] . This clearly suggests th at o th er m echanism s th an block ing replication m ight contribute to the disease attenuation as well.
The satellite R N A strategy is still associated with risks and needs fu rth er investigation. F o r exam ple, strains attenuating disease sym ptom s on one plant species may induce severe sym ptom s on others, and an attenuating satellite could m utate into a m ole cule which prom otes disease symptoms.
Defective interfering R N A /D N A protection
Defective interfering (D l) particles are deletion m utants of genom ic viral sequences, which depend on their p a re n t virus for replication. D l R N A s have frequently b een described in anim al virus systems but, thus far, only rarely in p lan t virus systems, such as TCV [47] , TB SV [48] , CyRSV [49] , and TSW V [50, 51] Recently, Steinecke et al. designed a ribozym e ta r geted against the m R N A of the n pt gene, which was shown to reduce npt gene expression w hen tra n siently expressed in tobacco protoplasts [66] . A cleavage product of the N PT m R N A was detected, directly dem onstrating the cleavage activity of rib o zymes in vivo, b ut as in o th er systems a high m olar excess of ribozym e over the target sequence was necessary to com pletely abolish gene expression. W hether ribozym es will also be active in stably transform ed plants, and by which expression stra t egy a sufficient am ount of ribozym e can be p ro duced to achieve a reduction in target gene expres sion rem ains to be unravelled.
Replicase-mediated protection
A s an alternative to the use of genes encoding structural proteins, such as coat protein, th e in tro duction of sequences for non-structural proteins, for exam ple replicase, has been exploited to create virus-resistant plants. T he first exam ple was re p o rted by G olem bow ski et al., w ho discovered that transgenic tobacco expressing p art of th e replicase gene (an open reading fram e of 54 kD a) of a speci fic T M V strain was highly resistant to this and close ly related strains [67] . T he equivalent region of the P E B V replicase was found to confer resistance to P E B V and tw o relatives of this virus [68] . In both cases the 54 kD a protein itself ra th e r than the respective R N A appeared to m ediate the p ro tec tion. In contrast, transgenic tobacco expressing functional A1MV replicase protein was n ot virusresistant 
Resistance to Bacterial Pathogens
In m edicine, a large n um ber o f bactericidal com pounds, such as antibiotics and lysozyme, are well know n and applied for therapy. Functionally, anti biotics can be com pared w ith phytoalexins, low m olecular w eight antim icrobial com pounds which are synthesized in p lants in response to pathogen attack [7 2 -7 4 ]. T he synthesis of phytoalexins is based on com plex biosynthetic pathw ays which in m ost cases are n o t accessible for genetic engineer ing yet (an exception will be described below).
Lysozymes, w hich catalyze the hydrolytic clea vage of bacterial cell wall m urein, have been detect ed in m any plant species; m ost of these enzymes dis play only low lysozym e b u t high chitinase activity [75 -77] . A s th e biochem ical and m olecular charac terization of p lan t lysozymes and the corresponding genes is still in its infancy, lysozyme genes from o th e r sources have b een used for genetic plant en gineering. T he expression of lysozyme genes from hen egg w hite o r bacteriophage T 4 was achieved in tobacco and p o ta to [7 8 -8 0 ]. K. D üring and co w orkers found an increased resistance of tu b er slices from transgenic p o tato lines to m aceration by the pathogenic soil bacterium Erwinia carotovora spp. atroseptica [80] , T hese transgenic plants constitutively expressed a fusion p ro tein betw een the signal peptide from barley a-am ylase and the bac teriophage T 4 lysozyme, and th e authors speculate th a t secretion of th e antibacterial p ro tein into the intercellular space is a prerequisite for its effect against pathogen invasion.
E n d o sp erm and leaves of cereals contain small (5 k D a), cysteine-rich polypeptides, called thionins, which exert antim icrobial activity in vitro [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] . T he group o f G arcia-O lm edo obtain ed constitutive high level synthesis of functional thionin in tra n s genic tobacco leaves transform ed with a barley a-th io n in gene u n d er control of th e C aM V 35 S p ro m o ter [86] . A fte r inoculation with Pseudom onas syringae pv. tabaci or P seudom onas syringae pv. syringae, the nu m b er of necrotic lesions and the severity of disease sym ptom s w ere reduced in leaves of transgenic R, and R 2 progeny com pared to leaves of control plants. T he level of resistance coincided with the level of thionin expression, fur th er proving th a t resistance depended on the p res ence of a functional a-th io n in gene.
A n o th er approach for engineering bacterial disease resistance was based on the transform ation of plants with a gene encoding a toxin-detoxifying enzym e from the pathogen itself. Several lines of evidence suggest th a t the dipeptide tabtoxin is responsible for chlorosis during wildfire disease on tobacco caused by P seudom onas syringae pv. tabaci. V ery likely, in planta tabtoxin is converted to tabtoxinine-ß-lactam which inhibits the target enzym e glutam ine synthetase leading to an accu m ulation of cytotoxic am m onium [87, 88] . The pathogen protects itself against th e toxin by expres sion of the tabtoxin resistance gene, ttr, which en codes an enzym e th a t acetylates tabtoxin. T rans genic tobacco plants constitutively expressing the ttr gene un d er control of the C aM V 35 S p rom oter did n ot produce th e chlorotic halo seen for wildfire disease on non-transgenic plants [89] . U n fo rtu nately, the authors did not address the question of w hether only disease sym ptom s w ere reduced or also the m ultiplication of bacteria was inhibited in the transgenic plants. In a com parable strategy, p ro tection against th e dam aging effects of a bacterial toxin was o btained by transform ation of plants with a pathogen-derived toxin-resistant targ et enzyme. T he gene-encoding ornithine carbam oyl tran s ferase, an enzym e involved in citrulline biosynthe sis, from Pseudom onas syringae pv. phaseolicola was introduced into the genom e of tobacco plants. T o target the enzym e to the plastids, th e natural site of citrulline biosynthesis in plants, its coding se quence was fused to the tran sit p eptide sequence of a rbcS gene [90] , Transgenic plants harboring this construct expressed an ornithine carbam oyl tra n s ferase which was insensitive to phaseolotoxin p ro duced by P seudom onas syringae pv. phaseolicola, and progeny of these plants displayed a reduction in disease sym ptom s com pared to control plants.
Resistance to Fungal Pathogens
A ntifungal proteins
Several characteristic features of fungal structure and cell m etabolism rep resen t potential targets for inhibitory agents. T he constitutive or p ath o g eninducible expression of genes encoding pro tein s with fungitoxic o r fungistatic capacity in transgenic plants may enhance resistance to fungal dam age in these plants.
Chitin and ß-l,3-glucans are m ajor stru ctu ral polysaccharides of th e cell wall o f m any fungi [91] . The breakdow n o f these com ponents by endochitinases and ß-l,3-endoglucanases, both b elo n g ing to the group of naturally occurring P R ("p a th o genesis-related") proteins o f plan ts [92] , is th o u g h t to inhibit fungal growth. F o u r classes ( I -I V ) of endochitinases and three m ajo r classes ( I -I I I ) of ß-1,3-endoglucanases have b een described [93 -95] . Class I hydrolases are localized in plant vacuoles and have been proven to exert a strong inhibitory effect on fungal grow th in vitro [6, 9 6 -9 8 ]. In h ib i tion was far m ore p ronounced w hen m ixtures o f th e two types of hydrolases w ere applied, indicating th a t the proteins act synergistically. In contrast, class II hydrolases, w hich are very sim ilar to class I p ro tein s on the basis of th eir prim ary stru ctu re bu t are local ized extracellularly, have no com parable effect on fungal grow th in vitro, n eith er alone n o r in com bi nation with o th er proteins [6, 98] .
Chitinase is generally found at low o r basal levels in healthy plants, and its expression is increased during pathogen attack [92, 99] . A s th e outcom e of the interaction betw een host an d p athogen largely depends on th e rapidity and intensity of defence response activation, Broglie and cow orkers com bined the bean endochitinase C H 5 B gene, en co ding a class I protein , with th e p ro m o ter region of the CaM V 35 S gene conferring high constitutive ex pression in a wide variety of p la n t cell types [100] . In the non-infected state, transgenic hom ozygous tobacco plants harboring this chim eric construct show ed a 2-to 4-fold increase in th e roots and a 23-to 44-fold increase over control plants in chitinase activity in the leaves. Fo r phytopathological ev alu a tion, these plants w ere grown in th e presence of R h i zoctonia solani, an endem ic, chitinous, soilborne fungus that infects num erous p lan t species. S eed ling m ortality o r the loss of ro o t fresh w eight was clearly reduced in transgenic plan ts co m pared to control plants, depending on th e am ount o f bean chitinase expressed. W hen 35 S-chitinase plants w ere infected w ith the non-chitinous fungal p a th o gen Pythium aphaniderm atum , no difference in su r vival was detected com pared to control plants. A sim ilar effect on the level of resistance to R h izo c tonia solani as in tobacco, was exhibited by canola transform ed with the 35 S-chitinase construct. In transgenic plants of both species the extent of dis ease resistance was dependent on the am ount of fungal inoculum used, a property characteristic for quantitative resistance. T he authors speculate th at th e inhibitory effect on fungal grow th m ay be caus ed by enzym e-catalyzed hydrolysis of newly form ed chitin and resultant disruption of growing hyphal tips. P rotection against R hizoctonia solani was also o b tain ed in transgenic tobacco by transform ation w ith a chim eric construct com bining the C aM V 35 S p ro m o ter with a chitinase gene from the bacterium Serratia marcescens [101] .
It rem ains questionable w hether the engineering of chitinase expression alone can provide p ro te c tio n against a wide range of chitinous fungal p a th o gens. Transgenic tobacco plants bearing a class I chitinase from tobacco under control of the CaM V 35 S pro m o ter did not reveal a substantial increase o f resistance to the chitin-containing fungus Cercospora nicotiana, although m ost transform ants expressed high levels of enzym atically active chitin ase in the intracellular com partm ent of leaves [102] . T h erefo re, factors o th er than chitinase app ear to be lim iting in defence against this pathogen. O n the o th e r hand, in o rd e r to limit the spread of this p a th ogen the antifungal protein m ay have to be ta r g eted to the extracellular space, the predom inant site of grow th of Cercospora and several o th er p athogenic fungi [6], In an attem pt to target class I hydrolases out of the cell, C ornelissen and co-w ork ers have m odified a chitinase and a ß-l,3-glucanase from tobacco [103] . In transgenic plants, the two hydrolases w ere detected extracellularly, and both re tain ed their antifungal activity in vitro which was enhanced w hen a com bination of the proteins was applied.
T h e group of J. Ryals at CIB A -G E IG Y , R esearch T riangle Park (U .S.A .), has rep o rted on protection of transgenic tobacco plants against various fungal pathogens as a result of high-level expression of p ro teins associated w ith systemic acquired resistance (S A R ) in this plant species [104] . T he m ajority of th ese SA R proteins belong to the group of P R p ro teins. Typically, th eir m R N A accum ulates not only in pathogen-infected (prim ary) leaves b ut also in n on-infected u p per (secondary) leaves [105] . T he goal of this w ork is to achieve b ro ad range p ro tec tion against pathogens by over-producing com bi nations of SA R p roteins in transgenic crops.
R ibosom e-inactivating proteins (R IP s) from plants offer an o th er possible approach for in te r fering specifically with fungal m etabolism . These enzym es inhibit p ro tein synthesis in targ et cells by N-glycosidic cleavage of 28 S rR N A [106, 107] . Two types of R IPs exist: single-chain type 1 p roteins, and type 2 p roteins consisting of two chains from which one b ears a galactose-specific lectin dom ain th at can bind to cell surfaces. T he latter R IPs are am ong the m ost p o te n t natural toxins, the best know n of which is ricin. R IPs do not interfere with the function of "self" ribosom es b u t exert varying degrees of inhibi tory activity tow ards ribosom es of distantly related species, including fungal ribosom es [108, 109] . P uri fied type I R IP from barley inhibits fungal growth in vitro, and its effect is synergistically enhanced by class I chitinases and ß-l,3-glucanases. T hese char acteristics of R IPs w ere used by L ogem ann et al. to im prove resistance to R hizoctonia solani in tran s genic tobacco [110] . A barley type I R IP gene was p u t u n d er control of th e p o tato w u n l p ro m o ter which m ediates w ound-and pathogen-inducible transcription in th e epiderm is of leaves, stem s and roots from tobacco [111] . Prim ary transform ed re g enerates and R, progeny grew m ore vigorously in soil inoculated with R hizoctonia solani than non tran sfo rm ed control plants. The authors could show th at R IP m R N A and p ro tein had accum ulated in leaves of these transgenic plants in response to w ounding. H ow ever, data proving a correlation b e tw een th e expression level of the chim eric construct and the degree of resistance w ere not reported.
In th e m eantim e, a large num ber of proteins with inhibitory effects on the grow th of fungi in vitro have been identified from plants. A m ong these are osmotin, a vacuolar p ro tein from tobacco p roduced in response to salt stress [112] , and small, basic, cysteine-rich proteins of various origins [113, 114] . A lso m icroorganism s, like the fungus Aspergillus giganteus, produce such antifungal peptides [115] . The function of these p roteins in transgenic plants re m ains to be tested.
Phytoalexins
In several host/pathogen systems a correlation has been found betw een the concentration o f p hyto alexins and resistance to specific pathogens [116 and ref. therein] . G enetic evidence for a causal relatio n ship com es from investigations on the pea/Nectria haem atococca interaction. In this case, resistance of th e host plan t is overcom e by the presence of the p d a gene in, th e fungus, encoding an enzym e, pisatin dem ethylase, th at detoxifies the phytoalexin pisatin from p ea [117] [118] [119] .
In Vitis vinifera and Picea sitchensis, stilbenes are involved in p rotection against fungal challenge [120, 121] . D ifferent biotic and abiotic signals have been show n to stim ulate their accum ulation, and to acti vate genes for the key regulatory enzymes of their biosynthetic pathw ay, phenylalanine-am m onia lyase and stilbene synthase [122] [123] [124] . M ost plants, for exam ple tobacco, contain the precursors for the form ation of stilbenes b u t lack the enzym e stilbene synthase. A fte r transfer of a stilbene synthase gene from grapevine to tobacco, transgenic plants ex pressed th e foreign gene in response to treatm en t w ith fungal elicitor or infection with the b road range fungal path o g en Botrytis cinerea and accum ulated th e stilbene resveratrol [125] . C om pared to control plants, in tw o out of th ree transgenic tobacco lines bearing th e grapevine stilbene synthase gene, the percentage o f diseased leaf a re a was reduced after inoculation w ith Botrytis cinerea. T he reduction of disease incidence on leaves directly correlated with th e am ount of accum ulated resveratrol and w ith the rapidity of stilbene synthase gene activation. The authors also revealed evidence for stable inherit ance of th e increased resistance phenotype to F x progeny. This w ork supports the assum ption th at at least in som e pathosystem s th e synthesis of p hyto alexins plays a crucial role for the defence of the host plant. In o rd e r to decide w hether this strategy is generally applicable for th e im provem ent of di sease resistance, the perform ance of the transgenic tobacco lines in response to a wide range of fungal pathogens rem ains to be analyzed.
Race-specific resistance genes and artificial generation o f hypersensitive cell death
T rue pathosystem s exhibit so-called cultivar/ race-specific interactions in which certain cultivars o f a plant species are resistant to particular physio logical races of a pathogen species, depending on th e presence and function of resistance genes in the host and avirulence genes in the pathogen. The genetic interd ep en d en ce of host and pathogen which determ ines th e outcom e of th e interactio n was first postulated in F lo r's "gene-for-gene h y p o thesis" [126, 127] . O ften, race-specific resistance is characterized by rapid and strictly localized cell death in the host (hypersensitive response) lim iting the spread of th e path o g en to non-infected tissue and preventing its propagation. D ifferent a p proaches are being p u rsu ed for isolation and m olec ular characterization of resistance genes including m ap-based cloning and transposon tagging [128, 129] . Recently, transp o so n tagging led to th e isola tion of a race-specific resistance gene from m aize, the genetically defined H M 1 locus, d irected against race 1 of the fungus H elm inthosporium carbonum [130] . The derived am ino acid sequence of th e H M 1 gene shows similarity w ith the am ino acid sequence of plant N A D P H -and N A D H -d e p e n d e n t re d u c tases, and very likely the H M 1 gene p ro d u ct is responsible for detoxification of th e H C -toxin which m ediates the specific virulence o f H elm in thosporium carbonum race 1 on maize.
In the past, crossing-in of race-specific resistance was frequently applied in breed in g program s to p ro tect novel varieties against fungal and o th e r dis eases. H ow ever, this p ro ced u re provides p ro tectio n only against a lim ited nu m b er of p ath o g en races and large-scale grow th of new varieties led to th e rap id selection of new virulent races and epidem ic spread in m onocultures. O f course, th e sam e p roblem s could arise if transgenic plants carrying race-specific resistance genes from o th er cultivars o r o th e r species w ere grow n in th e field. P. de W it proposes a strategy for obtaining d u ra ble non-specific resistance by engineering p lants in which the hypersensitive response is elicited by a wide range o f pathogens [131] . T he m odel proposes transfer of the a vr9 gene from th e fungal to m ato pathogen C ladosporium fu lv u m into a to m ato cultivar which contains the corresponding c f9 resist ance gene. T he au th o r expects, th a t in transgenic plants harboring this tw o-com ponent system , a hypersensitive response will establish in m any host/pathogen interactions, if expression of th e avr 9 gene is p ut und er control of a p ro m o te r m ediating rapid and local transcriptional activation in re sponse to a b road spectrum of pathogens. U p o n iso lation of the c /9 resistance gene, th e a v r9 -c f9 sys tem could be introduced as a cassette also in to plants th at lack c/9. T he strategy requires th a t the a vr9-encoded elicitor is targ eted to the correct cell c o m partm ent within the transgenic plants to give a functional interaction with the c /9 gene product. F u rth erm o re, the success of the concept largely d e p ends on the availability of a suitable p ro m o ter to d irect a v r 9 expression. Besides being responsive to attack by a wide range of pathogens, it m ust also be com pletely inactive in all non-infected plant cells, because constitutive synthesis of elicitor and resist ance gene product will result in cell death and, th erefo re, prevent regeneration of transgenic plants.
O u r own laboratory is pursuing a n o th er strategy for artificial generation of program m ed cell death in transgenic potato, potentially lim iting the spread o f a w ide range of fungi in the host tissue. A p ro m o ter fragm ent of the p o ta to p r p l-1 gene, which m ediates rapid and local transcriptional activation selectively after fungal infection [132] , has been com bined with the barnase gene from Bacillus am yloliquefaciens encoding a highly cytotoxic R N ase [133] . R apid synthesis of this R N ase in the vicinity of infection sites should initiate necrosis of host cells during early stages of com patible interactions and, th erefo re, restrict the grow th and propagation of biotrophic pathogenic fungi also in this type of in te r action, analogous to the naturally occurring h yper sensitive cell death in incom patible interactions. In o rd e r to minim ize the deleterious effects of a low po ten tial background p r p l-1 p ro m o ter activity, transgenic plants w ere sim ultaneously transform ed w ith a chim eric construct which constitutively p ro duces b arstar, the specific barnase inhibitor from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. W e expect th a t only in th e close vicinity of infection sites the level of b a rsta r expression will be exceeded by the level of b arnase expression, resulting in a strictly localized rapid cell death. Two transgenic p o tato lines with in creased quantitative resistance to Phytophthora i n f es tans, the causal agent of late blight disease, w ere identified (S trittm atter, unpublished results). T he m olecular analysis of these transgenic lines is in progress.
Resistance to Plant-Feeding Insects
Bacillus thuringiensis d-endotoxins
F o r m ore than 30 years crystalline 6-endotoxins, which accum ulate during sporulation of the entom ocidal bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (B .t.), have b een available as an alternative to synthetic organic insecticides in controlling harvest losses by larval form s of agronom ically im portant insects [134] [135] [136] . A lthough single proteins display only a very narrow range o f target insects, B. t. toxin activity has been found against m any species of insects w ithin the o rders of L epidoptera, D iptera and C oleoptera, due to the enorm ous diversity of Bacillus thuringiensis strains w ith respect to 8-endotoxins. O n the one hand, this diversity could be caused by the co-evolution of toxin-encoding genes in the bacteria and toxin target-encoding genes in th e insects. O n the o th er hand, natural populations of Bacillus thuringiensis could also be diverse because m ost toxin-encoding genes are located on self-transm issible plasm ids allowing tran sfer betw een related cells and, consequently, creating bacterial strains with com binations of dif feren t toxins as well as novel recom bined toxins.
Intensive investigations have led to detailed know ledge of th e m echanism and specificity of B. t. toxin activity [134, 137] . U pon ingestion by suscep tible insect larvae, th e crystalline inclusions are solu bilized in th e m idgut releasing one o r m ore proteins of 27 to 140 kD a. R apid proteolytic cleavage of the protoxins th en produces active toxic polypeptides. T hese activated toxins bind to specific high affinity receptors on m idgut cell m em branes leading to the form ation of pores th a t disturb the cellular osm otic balance; w ithin m inutes, m idgut cells are paralyzed and disrupted. T h ere is increasing evidence th at the p resence o f specific binding sites on th e m idgut epithelium causes th e difference betw een suscep tible and resistant insects [138, 139] . A lternatively, the presence of specific proteases for th e release of th e active toxin from the protoxin could determ ine th e targ et insects of B. t. toxins.
A t p resent, th e use of B. t. -based bioinsecticides, w hich usually are form ulations of B. t. spores and crystalline toxin inclusions, is still very lim ited for several reasons: the low stability of th e proteins in th e field, th e difficulty to reach in tern al and u n d e r ground regions of th e plant, the relatively high p ro duction costs and th e lim ited insecticidal spectrum of single proteins. T he first tw o restrictions can in principle be overcom e by expressing B. t. toxins in transgenic crops, and indeed, transform ation of plants w ith B .t. toxin genes was one of the first attem p ts m ade to genetically engineer disease or pest resistance.
In experim ents carried o ut at "Plant G enetic Sy stem s" (G en t, B elgium ), insecticidal levels of B .t. toxin w ere p ro duced in tobacco plants transform ed w ith a tru n cated bt2 gene from Bacillus thuringien sis strain b erliner 1715 encoding the am ino term i nal half of the cry lA (b ) protein. Expression of the transgene was u n d er control of the A grobacterium tum efaciens m annopine synthase gene prom oter, which confers constitutive transcription [140] . D e pending on the am ount of B. t. toxin produced, the m ortality of larvae from the lepidopteran insect M anduca sexta (tobacco hornw orm ) feeding on the transgenic plants dram atically increased and the dam age to leaves was reduced w hen com pared to control plants. T he capacity to produce the toxin and concom itant p ro tectio n against the pest w ere in h erited to Fj progeny. W hen kanam ycin was used as a selecting agent during th e regeneration of tran s form ants, especially high levels of B t 2 p ro tein and, thereby, particularly high protection was observed w ith transgenic plants expressing th e truncated toxin as a fusion p ro tein with neom ycin p h o spho transferase, as a selectable m arker. T ransform ation of plants w ith th e full length b t2 gene revealed only reg en erates w ith low levels of th e corresponding m R N A and protein, possibly due to cytotoxic ef fects of high concentrations of th e full length p ro tein; such plants did n ot exert significant insectici dal activity. P ro tectio n against feeding dam age by M anduca sexta larvae was also re p o rted for trans genic tobacco and to m ato plants expressing the am ino term inal half of the cry lA (a) and crylA (c) 8-endotoxins, respectively, from Bacillus thurin giensis var. kurstaki strains [141, 142] . In these cases, transcription of the toxin gene was driven by the C aM V 35 S p rom oter; again, insecticidal activity of plants correlated w ith the am ount of toxin p ro duced, and th e phenotype was inherited to progeny.
T he level of B .t. toxin gene expression in the transgenic lines described above was low com pared to o th e r heterologous genes. Field trials with to m ato plants indicated th a t higher levels of ex pression are req u ired to control dam age by agro nom ically im p o rtan t lepidopteran insects which are less sensitive than M anduca sexta, such as tom ato fruit w orm (Heliothis zea) [143] . In tom ato, tobacco, cotton and p o tato significant increases in the con cen trations of B .t. toxin (up to 1000-fold) were achieved by m odifications of the tru n cated struc tu ral gene th at had eith er no or only a m inor effect on the encoded am ino acid sequence [144] [145] [146] [147] . A lterations affected 5 '-or 3 '-term in al regulatory m R N A sequences, m R N A secondary structure, G + C content and/or th e codon usage. To a certain extent, all of these m odifications seem to co n trib u te to an increased translational efficiency. T he genes which expressed the B. t. insect control p ro tein at the highest levels in cotton plants retain ed less th a n 80% D N A hom ology to the wild type sequence [145] . Field trials proved th at expression of tru n c a t ed and m odified B. t. toxin genes leads to concen trations of insecticidal proteins w hich p ro tect c o t ton, po tato and m aize against heavy infestation by various lepidopteran insects [147, 148] . In cotton, engineering of B. t. toxin synthesis conferred a si m ilar level of p rotection against dam age and yield loss as the application o f chem ical insecticides.
Plants transform ed w ith B. t. toxin genes are co n sidered as environm entally safe b ecause o f th e high specificity of the encoded p roteins as well as th e ir short persistance in th e field. A m ajor concern arises from the p otential selection o f insects resist ant to these toxins. Several m ajor pest species have dem onstrated th e ability to ad a p t to B .t. toxins eith er in laboratory tests (H eliothis virescens, L eptinotarsa decemlineata, Plodia interpunctella, Plutella xylostella) or in the field (Plutella xylostella) [149] . Changes in th e binding specificity of toxin r e ceptors seem to rep resen t the m ajor cause of resi stance developm ent. Several strategies are discus sed for the m anagem ent of insect resistance, w hen deploying B .t. toxins through transgenic plants: developing and m aintaining refuges for th e survival of susceptible insects, growing m ixtures of cultivars with different toxins, sequentially planting such different cultivars, expressing m ixtures of toxins in single transgenic lines, and regulating the expressi on pattern and/or level of toxin genes by the use of p ro m o ter sequences which confer inducible and not constitutive transcription [149, 150] . N one o f these strategies alone has proven its general suitability, and extensive field trials are necessary to fu rth e r evaluate their advantages and disadvantages.
Protease inhibitors
A n alternative approach focuses on p ro tease in hibitors, proteins which have evolved in p lants for p rotection against herbivirous insects. P ro tease in hibitors are widely distributed w ithin th e p lan t king dom and can accum ulate to particularly high levels in seeds and storage organs, reaching co ncentra tions of m ore th an 10% of total p ro tein in excep tional cases [151, 152] . M ost plant protease inhibi tors ex ert no effect on endogenous plant proteases b u t have specificities for anim al or m icrobial e n zym es [153] , suggesting they may be involved in the p ro tectio n of vulnerable plant tissues from pest and p athogen attack by an antinutritional interaction w ith digestive enzymes. Support for this idea origi n ates from studies in which the detrim ental effect of p ro tease inhibitors was proven by feeding insects on artificial diets [154 and ref. therein] . F u rth e r m ore, rapid systemic accum ulation of protease in h ibitor m R N A s and proteins throughout the areal tissues of the plant was dem onstrated in tom ato and p o tato in response to insect attack or m echanical w ounding [155 -157] . Abscisic acid and a ho rm o n e like proteinaceous factor P IIF (protease inhibitorinducing factor), have been identified as tw o of pos sibly several m ediators of this systemic response [158, 159] .
In plants, at least eight non-hom ologous families of p ro tease inhibitors have been recognized [160] . T ogether, these families cover inhibitors specific for each of the four m echanistic classes of proteolytic enzym es, i.e. serine, cysteine, aspartic and m etalloproteases. T he vast m ajority of know n protease in hibitors, how ever, are effective against serine proteinases (trypsin, chym otrypsin, elastase, subtilisin, kallikrein), interfering with com plex regulatory cir cuits th a t control the balance betw een food supply and digestive activities [161] .
T he first protease inhibitor protein expressed in transgenic plants was the cowpea trypsin inhibitor (C pT I) which belongs to the Bow m an-B irk sub fam ily of serine proteinase inhibitors [162] . This p ro tease inhibitor was selected for transform ation of plants because of its dem onstrated association w ith field resistance to the cow pea bruchid beetle ( Callosobruchus maculatus F.) [163] and because of its activity against a b road spectrum of econom i cally im portant pest species in vitro [154] . A full length C pTI cD N A sequence was brought under control of the C aM V 35 S p ro m o ter and transferred in to Nicotiana tabacum. A wide range of C pTI ex pression levels was detected in independently tran s form ed plants, reaching from below detection limit to a b o u t 0.9% of total soluble protein. T hose p ri m ary regenerates expressing C pTI to the highest levels w ere also rated as "potentially resistant" to tobacco budw orm , H eliothis virescens. A further increase of th e C pT I level was achieved by gener ating hom ozygous progeny of these plants. B io assays considering, on the one hand, survival and insect biom ass, and, on the o th er hand, th e p ercen t age o f destroyed leaf area, have conclusively e stab lished th at C pTI-expressing plants have signifi cantly enhanced resistance to Heliothis and to a b ro ad range of o th er lepidopteran pests feeding on tobacco [154, 162, 164] .
T he inhibitors P I-I and PI-II rep resen t two dis tinct fam ilies of serine p roteinase inhibitors which are u n related to one an o th er o r to CpTI. They accu m ulate to high concentrations in unstressed p o tato tubers, but are also produced in leaves of p o tato and to m ato in response to w ounding [155] . Tobacco plants w ere transform ed with fusions com bining the coding sequences of P I-II genes from p o tato or to m ato and a C aM V 35 S p ro m o ter fragm ent, and the resistance of these plants to insect infestation was th e n assayed with the tobacco hornw orm , M anduca sexta [165] . Similarly to results obtained with transgenic C pT I plants, the severity o f th e effect on caterpillars and th e reduction of leaf dam age was related to P I-II expression in transgenic plants. In contrast, no inhibition of feeding by this particular insect was achieved with transgenic tobacco p ro ducing th e PI-I inhibitor from tom ato, indicating th a t not every p ro tease inhibitor can be em ployed for control of a specific pest species.
G enerally, the activity of p ro tease inhibitors against a wide range o f insects, th eir inactivation by cooking and the w idespread occurrence of such inhibitors in the food of hum ans and anim als are considered as advantages w hen em ploying the cor responding genes for genetic engineering [7] . H ow ever, these inhibitors m ay also becom e harm ful to beneficial insects if they are constitutively ex pressed at the high levels necessary to accomplish protection.
Concluding Remarks
T he first exam ples of genetic engineering of resistance to m icroorganism s and pests in plants clearly d em onstrate the potential of this technolo gy. B efore gaining significant m eaning for an inte grated disease m anagem ent in agriculture, how ever, th e novel transgenic lines still have to prove th at they are econom ic in production and safe for the environm ent. In th e end, of course, the con sum er will have to decide w hether he/she accepts a m enu o r clothing including the products of trans genic plants. H opefully, this decision will be m ade on a rational, ra th er th an em otional, basis.
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